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U.NIVERSUrV 0F TORONTo, FiEBRULAIZV '-, 189,S.

REV. DR. MvcCAUL:
SECOND PRESIDEN r 0F UNIVERSITlY 0F TORONTlO.

J ohn McCaul was one of two sous of a tradesman
in Dublin, and botl becaîne distingUished in aftcr Iifc as
emînent scholars. The younger son, John, was boni il)
Dublini in 1807 He obtained bis preparatory studies at
Tri nity College, situated in bis native city ; anti graduated
in 182 witbl the classical gold niedal. In the sanie year
lie procecded to a university education iii Trinity Univer-
sity, and after a brilliant course there graduated B. A iii
1825, tcok bis M.A. in 1829, and biad the degree of LL.D.
conferred upon birn some six years later.

1Ils unîversîty Course had proven binm a man of such
great capabilities and bis academiizal work bad sbio\n him
possessed of such excellent powers as a teacher tliat liewas appointed Principal of LTpper Canada College in 1838Ny tbe autliorities ili EngI and, and resuîned bis duties inthat institution in the following year.

Here, again, lie was remiarkably successful, aud whenthe staff of tbe new university of King's College was being
formed Dr. McCaull wvas cbosen vice-president of theuniversity anti also to hold the professorships of classies,
rhetoric and belle-lettres.

"vVben the act of 1849, wbicb resulteci in tbe comiplete
secularization of the Unîiversity and the consequient sever-ing of al[ connection with it of l3ishop Straclian, Dr.MeCaul was appointed president of UJniversity College,but continued to hold bis three professorial chairs as well.

The organization of tHe universîty did not seemn to besatisfactory to many yet, as subsequent legislation proves;for by an Act of Parlia mnt in tbat year the constitution oftbe University of Toronto was very radically altered aîîdmade to conform, presumably, witb the Englisb idea ofuniversity constitution as represented in the University ofLondon and University College, London, the former thedegree.conferring corporation, tbe latter tbe teacbing body.Tbis English model seenis to have been tbe one tbat wasfollowed in tbe new organization of the university, Nywhich tbe University of Toronto was given the power ofconferring degrees, formulating the courses of study, andholding tbe examinations; and U niversity College provided
the instruction iii Arts alone.

By this Act Of 1853 tbe faculties of law and medicine
were abolished, but work in these departnients was provided
for by the Senate in this way : The facuity of law had noteacbing staff at the university, but the work was carriedon extra-mural entirely. In medicine, bowever, tbe prac-tical work and lectures were carried on bv several medicalschools in affiliation witb the University of Toronto, andthe latter merely held the examination and conferred tbedegrees. Under this constitution for thirty-four years, andunder tbe headship of the Rev. Dr. MoCaul f'or thirty.one years, the University of Toronto continued to flour-ish and make great strides towards its present admirable
position among tbe greatest universities of tbe world.

(In support of this apparently extravagant statement,
if you will permit the digression, 1 will quote the words ofLord Kelvin, Sir Wm. Thompson, on the occasion of tbeconferring of the degree of LL.D. upon him by the Uni-versity of Toronto. He said, I consider the University
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of Toronto to lie the grea/es/ university ini thîe British
Colon)ies, atdanb)ong the foi emost of the iworlM." Tbis,coîningl fromn suci a mnal as Lord Kelvin, is, 1 tbiink, very
piertinenit, and sboîîld lNelp) to mnale us, realize anti appreci-
ate Our position)

1 liave iuot Neen able to obtain thle exact iîumber ofmiatriculants for the first years of bis; mule at Varsity, but
iwas nuitier twenty ; wbile in î88o it xvas one bundred

andI fifty-txvo. Tbis shows a înamketl increase ; antI more-
over iln 1877 the Il standard "-that beautifiilly indefinite
idea-was raised, antI altogether the U niversity '' was
risinig from its tlead self to hiAier tbiîgs '' anîd reaclîing
out towamds tlîat IiîgbI plane wlîereon it nowv rests.

Dr. McCaul wvas always a fervent cbampion of tbe
rigbIts of tbe Unuiversity, and wvas largely instrumental in
pmeventîng uts tlîsendowmient wben that mfeasure %vas
proposed.

At the University lie was exceetlingly popular among
the undemgmradîiates; wvbo were xvont ta express tbeir
admiration iii the following couplet

Easily firsi at tba- top) of tHe tree
Is jolînuîe rucCaul, LL.D."

His lectures weme also said to have been re-
remiarkably interesting and instructive. Hle liad a habit
of makinî biis discourses more (lelectable by the intersper.
sion of nminerons anecdotes and -significanit comparisons.

He seems to bave been an unusually versatile man,
and indeed migbt be taken as a type of tbe old college
professor, who liad mastered a nurnber of sciences ortleîartmients of study, iii coutradistinction to the modern
professor wbo must needs devote aIl bis tiune and ability
towar(ls one department or even suh-departmeut.

Dr. McCaul contintied to bold the tbree professorships
of classies, rhetoric and belle-lettres dtîring tus connection
witb the University. He was, moreover, quite nmusica.
andI is credited witb a numiber of corrpositiotis tbat were
well received by tbe public of bis tirne.

1 quote this from a contemiporai'y newspaper witb
regard to bis powers of oratory : IlDr. McCaul's convoca-
tional addresses were marked by eloquence, grace and
dignity, and on one particular occasion, when tbe memor-
ial window Ldestroyed in the fire of i8901 to the men of
the University Company of the Queen's Own Rifles wbo
felI at Ridgeway, was uinveiled, he matIe a rnost impressive
oration."

Dr. McCaul took great interest in public affairs and
was rnuch relied upon to preside at imrportant meetings.
From 1862-64 be beld tbe presidency of the Canadian
Institute, and was several times president of the Philbar-
monic Society.

As a classical author, too, he had a wide reputation
botb at home and in the mother-country. He publisbed
a great number of annotated editions of Latinî and Greek
authors, many of wbich were text-books in England- for a
number of years. He also published a volume of sermons
and was intimately connected witb several journals. He
edited tbe Maple Leaf, and was a constant contributor to
the A nglo.Ameri*can Magazine and tbe Canadian Journal.

A biographical notice in IlMen of the lime " gives
him a very higb reputation as a scbolar and critic.

Dr. McCaul married the daughter of Judge Jones, and
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THE VARSITY.
had a large farnily, one of whom is the wife of the present
worthy and genial occupant of the chair of Greek in our
University-Prof. Hutton,

Dr. MeCaul towards the end of tbe seventies became
somiewhat feeble, and in 188o ivas forced to resign bis
position as president of the University, and also ail[
professorial duties. He, bowever, lingered in very poor
heaith tili April 16thx, 1887, wlien after an illness of two
days he died.

Ln conclusion 1 quote fromi Morgan, a contemporary,
who says, IlForcimost among tbe Iearned and distinguished
professors wlo adorn our Canadian colleges stands Dr.
MeCaul, a prolouind scbiolar, orator and wit, urbane and
kind as lie is learned."

And also from an editorial in tbe Globe comimentingy on
bis deatb 13y tbe deatb of Rcv. Dr. MeCaul, Toronto
bias lost a vencrable citizen wvbose naine was a bousebold
word in Ointario. Ie le ad bcen witbdrawn fromn public
life for sonie years, but the yountger generation bave tbe
tradition of bis eloquence, leariing and geniality. His
effeet upon the education of the Province was excellent,
for lie biad the tact and addrcss te carry a weiglit of
erudition iii sucb wise as to make learning attractive

D!irixîg tbe pcriod of Dr. McCaul's administration
from 1849 to i88o there graduated fromn the University of
Toronto 1148 men, as follovs : 6,38 in Arts ; io8 in law;
and 4o2 in miedicine ; and among tbemi soi-ne of Canada's
foremnost men in the professions, politics and business.

On the present Arts staff of the University are P resi-
dent London, Prof. Baker, Prof. Wrong, Prof. A B.
McCallum, Prof. Fletcher, J. Sqnair, W. H. Vander-
Smissen, W. J. Loudon, P . Toews and D. R. Keys; at
tbe Sobiool of Science are Prof. Galbraith and Dr.
Ellis; and almost every member of tbe medical faculty.

Chancellor Boyd, Judge Armour, Judge Mereditli,
J udge Falconbridge, and Judge Street, wbo are the chief
Idealers ini justice " ini Canada, wcre ail undergraduates

in the timie of Dr. McCaul.
lIn Iaw we find at the hiead of the profession, B. B.

Osier, A. B. Aylesworth, T. G. Blackstock, and S. H.
Blake.

In medicine tbe names of Dr. I. H. Canieron, Dr. R.
A. Reeve, Dr. McPbedran, Dr. McDonagb, and Dr.
Aikins stand ont prornently.

In politics we flnd also Ieading men, Hon. Edward
Blake, Hon. Wm. Mulock, Honi. R. Harcourt, Hon. J. M.
Gibson, and many more.

Oronbyatekha was also a graduate in medicine in
1 866.

This is certainly a goodly list of prorninent men, and
is an additional evidence of the higbi place tbe University of
Toronto lias in equipping the youtb of Canada te fight
their own and their country's batties in any of the varicus
walks of life. G. W. Ross, '99.

SIGNS 0F THE TIME.

We have heard much of late with reference te the
achievemenits of the Victorian era ; yet it may be that few
have noticed in the celebration of the jubilee a tacit ac-
knowledgment that the era is ail but closed. We have
heard so rnuch of the history of this epoch ; of the great
progress made in every line cf human endeavor, that we
bave perhaps censidered but little the tendencies and
movements of to-day. Let us now glance at this present
bour with regard to this and a yet wider setting, for with
tbiese last years et the Victorian era the Century too is
drawing to a close, and it is as tboughi the coîncidence of
these two cycles (if such we may terrn them) were making
a double impress on the character of the time.

The history of the race, we know, is like that of the

individual. It has its seasons both of work and of inactiv-
ity. It bas its moods and sentiments even. There are
times when it seems as if the whole race were moving te a
comînori impulse, and again there cornes a luil wben no
a(lvance is visible. This is a strange fact, tbat individuals
no two of wbom are wbolly alike, wbose ideals are often
directly opposite, sbould compose a race wbich, viewed in
the broadest aspect, acts and thinks as one.

However different men miay be in opinion, tbey must
corne in touch with eacli otberin ail great frîndamental facts,
tbe facts on wbicb opinion is te build. It is impossible for a
man te reap tbe benefits of society and net fall under tbe
influences of bis time. OnIy tbe maîî of genins dare let go
the tbouglht of bis age and pass on te spberes beyond tbe
comi-on ken. He alone may keep aloof from the influence
of the spirit of tbe biour,-tpie race will net divide nor fol-
low, until it has exbausted the possibilities of tbe present.
It moves as one, and lias a life and development like tbe
individ,îal. Its heurs of labor are our years, its day a cen-
tury, -around whose colossal dial the shadow is now Lall-
ing te the nigbt

Iu the present case this is somnething more than a mere
figure of rhetoric, for, strange as tbe coincidence may seern,
there is now the feeling of a universal pause, as tbougli tbe
race were resting from an effort whicb biad been too great
for it. It is as though bebind us lies tbe day within whose
cornpass so machlibas been done, and now, drearny and
retrospective, we are standing in tbe twilighit of the century.

Lt bas been said that the life of tbose wbo accomplisli
inost moves like a star, without baste, without rest. Tbough
this înay be true, it is net the universal metbod of advance.
Tbere are single tirnes wbien truth after trutb bursts n pon
our vision, and in alrnost feverisbi haste we work te make
the discoveries our own, And tlien after the novelty no
longer allures and the strong-strîîng will lias relaxed, we
turn from our work witb wearied discontent. Tbe lharder
the effort has been, the stronger is the revulsion. So, if
froni tbe dawn of dernocracy a century ago tbere lias been
marvellous achievement, on the other baud there bias grewn
up iii our own time more than in past centuries that feeling
of world weariness, wbicb is voiced in ail the literature cf
to-day.

Tbere is a significance iii this fact whicbi is easily over-
looked, for frorn it even more than frorn the positive
achievements of men, we may judge of the personal char-
acter of the race. bts progress, wve have guessed, is net
frorn spontaneons effort. Lt is tbe resuit of obedience te
single leaders, and yet while the race is in action we can-
net decide how much is natural, bow much lias been forced.
But in these tinies of pause the natural instincts are seen
more distinctly. External impulse is removed and the race
stops short ; witb bardly a glearn of intelligence in its eyes
it looks at the work it has been lead te do, apparently con-
viuc2d tîxat it lias done cf its owu accord. And witb a
still blanker look it fronts the future. Tliese are the tirnes
te read the mind of the race. One tbiug at least we may
deduce. That the individual wbonî the race mest re-
sembles is net the genlus. Let us say rather the dullest cf
the duil.

The man of true genins works with a tireless energy;
bis eyes are always on the scene before hirn. No idle
dreaming, no self-gratulation wbich brings discentent. He
uses the memeries of tbe past only as experience for pre
sent aid. Wheu one difficulty is surrnounted he will turn
to the next witb an eagerness that foretelis success. Net
se, tbe race. Like a child set to a task, it dees its work ;
and lîke a child, wbeu it bas finished, stands gazing at what
bas been done No theught of wbat it shaîl turn to next,
no thougbt of the great world of truth it bas yet te
cempass !Its resting perieds are spent in retrospect,
neyer in outlook over the future. Hence the sadness in-
stead cf expectanWcy in these times cf reactien. The eye
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of genius mav be on the far horizon line, but the race turns
to the past and the structures it lias reared, as a child turns
from the landscapes of summer to stand in disconsolate
rapture over its crumnblingrnud pies!

After the death of Browning and Tennyson the muse
of the Anglo-Saxon world wvas' silent-so intensely silent
that some even questioned if the time of poetry were over.
Those who express this fear for the future of poetry, let us
say in passing, only exhibit thereby thcir narrowness of
viewv ; for so long as a humnan hecart is beating, so longi as
there is beauty iii the world, or mystery iii life, tliere is a
field for poetry. Even now one poet lias arisen who builds
bis song on the present, and looks out to the future witb
assurances. And so biis poetry to day may be said to re-
sound throughout the world clear and distinct. For who
hias not heard the rugged songs of Kipling corne ringing in
the biush of the evening of this CenturyM

Kipling is a strange phienomenon. In the biistory of
modern literature we are accustomed to classify ail works
in two divisions :as romantic or as realistic,--that is, as
fanciful and ideal, or as portraying the comm-onplace. The
great modern writers have been pre-erninent in one class
alone. Scott or Victor Hugo could not write of a IlCot.
ter's Saturday Niglit," or any sncb simple theme. Tfhe
attempt would likely bave been ludicrous. But Kipling, a
romantic like Hugo, turns to the real world around him for
bis subjcct, while bis inspiration remnains romance. Thus
hie combines the two différent classes in himself, and stands
as tbe representative of a new era, iii which perhaps there
will be less half treatmnent, and more symmretrical combina-
tion of the two distinct ideas. Realism will remnain the
grounidwork for ail literature, but iii its treatment there will
be the ideal colors of roinanticism. Yet this is not entirely
new. It is Slîakespeare's metbod. And Wordsworth
found the daisy on the moorland a subject for son-, only
because it lield a suggestion for tbe imagination, poiniting it
to some fact of eternal beauty,-not because of its size,
color or perfume, or any such scient ific data.

If art and literature are almost at a standstill, not s0
science. Science, long ages dormant, while literature
flourishied, now will not slumber any more Tireless, and
with unfaili'ng purpose, it pursues its work. Like art,
it looks into tbe secret ways ot the unive-rse, but it hias a
different method. The poet tracks the solitude of lite as an
explorer,-eàd on by the joy of exploration and the beauty
of the world explored; the scientist, like a sober woods-
man, clears up the forest as hie goes, and if hie joys at all it
is that the clearing is becoming larger. and the forest less.
And yet tbey botb have the common office of revelation.

So mucb for literature and science. Let us now turn
to a wider theme-the social and political aspect of the
present. How different is the world to us to-nigbt from
wbat it was to our ancestors on the 28th of January, 1798!
Bebind themn lay a century of cold formality and cynical
unbelief-the time of Voýêire in literature and Walpole in
politics. This was behind fbem, but already the change had
corne, the new era was dawning. A section of the Anglo-
Saxon race, which had stepped asîde from the cornmunity
of nations to build a state in America, broke from the tradi-
tions of the past and gave the world a new idea-the idea
of the free equality of men.

This was the keynote to the age which still is ours.
Formerly if nations had warred for territorý' or for glory,
it was seldom that those who fought or suffered had inter-
ests to defend. he quarrel was theirs merely because it
was their king's. Whether it had arisen from reasons of
justice and national honor, or because of a private whim,
the people did not enquire. But now ail was changed.
The fighters of the new struggle, both in France and in
Arnerica, did not fight for the flag of an ancient dynasty.
Their inspiration was the strong determination. of men

fighting each for bis own riglit. And the right they
claimied was the liberty of self-development ; the righit to
begin a new era in human history-and the cra wvas begun.

VVe tougtlook back a hundred years to tliat bour of
dawn, and in the dini perspective there is much wve cannot
distinguisb. H-opes were cherished then of systeins wve
have entirely forgotten. We siie at the entlîusiasmn of
these first demnocrats for their Utopia. We canniot gct a
proper setting of the time. We cannot sec lîow sharp the
contrast was between thieir past and the idcal future which
held a new, untraversed world. Thiat future lias hecen the
ninetecnth century, and we know liow it bias been filcd with
action and advance; but not in sncb a way as was ex-
pected. Demiocracy bias triumphed. Men bave made the
old world new by sciétntific discovery ; yet tbe Utopia lias
not been gaine1. Tlîe race bias becoine more intelligent,
more respectable. But eacbi man feels that the gain is iîot
for him And so, from the experience of this centurv, we are
now almost indiflerent as to whether the future wvill hring
us new disclosures or not, for men feel that tht-y xvill be
just as bappy undisturbed.

One word on tht- future of Canada and 1 bave donc.
We are the Nortbmen of tbe New World. Let us not envy
too mucli the rich luxuries of the sotith, remcmbering1 how
they enervate. Our beritage is tbe Anglo-Saxon heart.
Let us accept the stern conditions of our soil and clirnate
as the only setting to our national character MJc shial
fail if xve try to build up here the xvindy greatness of a state
on material prospcrity. Leave tbat for those on our south.
But we can make Canada the ciassic Greece of the coming
centuîries.

Is not that a bigbier destiny tban the implanting of a
race of immigrant paupers on our nortbern fields, andi their
acceptance as co-citizens wîth us in the desire to add a
lbundred or a thousand more to our population ? We must
clioose between the empire of carth or'sea or air. Supre.
macy in the first txvo is denied to us. Let us choose the
Empire of Human Thougbt-and acbieve our supremacy
there. J. T. SHOTWELL.

AN AGGRIEVED POET.

Edîtor VARSITY:

DEAR SIR,-I was almost impelled to commit suicide
when I came across my Il beautiful poem'" in last week's
VARSrrv. Neyer again will I sr-nd in along with a contri-
bution an explanatory note to the editor, in the fond hope
that bie may understand the explanation without printing
it. I put in a note about the amateur style of the poemn
lest you should confuse its aim with tlat of tbe many un-
intentionally amateur verses, whose style VAîRSITv somie-
times forgives, for the sakie of the tbougbts tbey coutain;
for in my poem, as Browning sa.id, the style is everytbing.
It makes one writhe more frantically than wben reading
one's Year Book biography, to find over one's signature in
a paper a feeble joke witb the explanation carefully printed
below. Yours in tears,

R. M. CHASE, '98.

ý o say thisISaw cots you
NOTHINGYour Ad In Why not do

* your Coiiege
66V r iy paper a

good turn? j
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OPEN LETTER TO MR. JIURRISS GAHAN.

My DEAR SIR,-Altlioti,, mny prose style munst pale
into insignificance before tic elaborate bont)ast which the
walls of Residemîce seeni to have engendered recently -sec
the collected writings of Messrs. Hill, Hinclh and your
horiored self-I shall make bolcl to cmploy a short spacc
lu the columu11s Of VAmRSm r in order to make sorne commneuts
on the letter whicm appeared iri the last numiber of that
paper over your signature. My reason for so doing it is
fair, Mr. Gahian, Iliat you should knoxv, and for iny part 1
arn anything but asharned of it. I have tlic honor to be a
personal friend of Mr. McFarlane's, and in cousequence it
hias long beeu rny desire to reuder hirn somne assistance ini
the batties whichi lie is fighiting for whiat I couceive to be
fair and honorable, not to say boriest. It appears to mie
that the opportunity bias uow arrived whcen 1 can hne of
assistance to hirn in tie way of answeriug what you, Sir,
would caîl l insinuations," to rcply to wlîicli would detract
bis valuable time and attention frorn tlic main issue of the
fray. And it would perliaps be well iii the bceginiiug, of
this matter to have it distinctly understood by yourself an(]
anyone else wlmom it rnay concern tliat 1 amrn ot an
admirer of Mr. MeFarlane's prolonged rhetorical inivectives,
as lie birnself lias hîcard frorn rny own lips, buit tîmat mever-
theless 1 appreciate very keenly the validity of lus argu
ments and the soundness of lus impeachment of your
honorable ring, for both of whiclî lie deserves tlîe hionor
and respect of the thougbitful undergraduate of tlîc
University.

But hurrying froni this introduction wlmicli lias of
necessity been somewlîat l)rolorigC(, 1 shualI take tlîe liberty
of rnaking a critical exarnination of your epistle, allowing
you whenever 1 can thuat morsel of fairness whiclî ' ou have
earncd, and perlbaps even in my gcncrosity granting von
in your straits a little more.

It will have been oluserved in tlîe first place, of course,
by ahl who have readyour letter, thiat tlîe article nomnally
vents its wrath on Mr. Gunn, altîmougli it clarkly hiluts at
anothier Il wicked partnershlp ' But, Sir, is anyone de-
ceived by a paltry, flimnsy blind like that ? 1)o you think
for one moment that the tlreats and dernands whiich you
have addressed to tlîe Editor lead any one astray ? Do
you imagine that anyone wlîo is at aIl cognizant of Univer-
sity affairs will be sufficiently deluded to dreaim that the
hard-and-fast clique of a western provincial town bias re-
laxed so far as to allow one of its miembers to attack
another so vigorously save witlî some deep and hidden
purpose in view ? Do you expect ils to believe tlîat the
ring wbich worked tootb ançl nail to place its candidate in
office, will turn s0 soon to snarl at bis heels, especially
wben in individual cases they sacrificed Ilintegrity " to do
so; for you, Mr. Gaban, will hardly care to deny that at a
tirne when you bad led Mr. Bîggar to suppose you were
working for birn, you canivassed nie personally for bis
opponent? Do you look to accornplisbing any of these
things ? Save your energy ; it is expended in vain.

Whîat does your request to Mr. Gunn, tbe present
editor, amounit to, after al? Vcrily wbat you aisk of bimi
is in the inverse ratio to the quantity of bluster you expend
in asking it ; but this, I suppose, is part of your "bluff,"
You dérnand of birn that be should withidraw an "insinu-
ation " to wbich lie does flot stand in loco parentis, but
bas"I gratuitously " inserted in bis editorial columns, as you
suggest, on the advice of Mr. McFarlane. Nothingr in the
world is easier for the editor than to retract tbe staternent,
seeing bie only"I re-ecboed " it; hie is not called on to for-
swear bis own, but rnerely to express bis sorrow for care-
lessly employing the phrase of another.

And SOI Mr. Gaban, penetrating your designs, we dis-
cover ivbo the real victjm of the letter is, Since only the
Editor and Mr. -McFarlane are involved and the share of

the former really amounts to notbîng, Mr. McFarlane is
evidently the scape-goat, bearing with hlmii tlîe awful Sin Of
lîaving muade au I insinuation '> regarding Our larnented
ex-editor's Ilintegrity. " Alas, poor Mack 1 tlîat you slîould
bave livcd to become tlî.e scape-goat of an ass. The
Varsity menagerie is growing.Il would lîardly be just, Mr. Gaban, for me in view of
tlîe fair treatment 1 proi-ised you, to omit to mention the
fact that rnany of your readers, after discovering the
ulterior design in your epistle of whiclî 1 have already
spokeu, were in thue next instance at tracted by the ltcrary
stylh of tlîe letter, but as mn a corutrover sy ot the present
sort, style probably docs not count, for rnuch, I must con-
tent myself withi giving attention to your article from a
literary stan dpoint in a measure proportionate to its
inerits. It ms, to be brief, like tlîe prolonged blast of a
smitliy-belloxvs punctuated at appropriate imtervals by
wheezy siglis b)etokening lack of wind. Furtlier, mt is, as
1 have already hinted, quite in hune with its predecessors
from a certain section of Residcnce,-fuîî of large mouth-
ings, and equally full of refusals to discuss anvthing, or

amuser nyti.i, or disprove anytbimîg wlîatsoever aty
1 miglît add thiat its insolent braggadocio would be a first-
class recoinemîdation to its wrmter for the position of
satrap umicer tlîe Shiah of Persia.

But once more to revert to its contenîts, tlîis tîrne in a
more particular way for the exarnination of individual
staternents or- niis statements.

(i) Il It was ridiculous to charge me with garbling the
articles of correspondents." Ahi, me ! tlîe terrors of an
evil conscience !Ex-editor, dotli dark Nernesis hanl-
arotind thy classic lîead, art thouglî tlîe victirn of tlue lash
and scorpions of fell Ate, that tlîou'dost court destruction
by inaking,, liglit of facts ? Is it not so, that on a niglit of
dor0011 e repaired to thm saîicturn and found thee rejoicing
in liavimug adorncd lus report of tlîe Lit in various spots xvith
qujotaiou marks, whicli tliouglh they be btmt srnall, can, if
appropriately placed by cmnning bauds, damun a man's
cliaracter for fairness ? Ridiculous ? Fair sir, stranger
tlîmngs have happeried.

(2) Il I shaîl not trouble myseîf to reply to anything lie
[Mr. 'McFarlane] lias writteu tili lie lias outgrown the
chiîldisliess tlîat lie now mani fests iii evcrything be says
and dous " Mufti Hill, lias ex-editor Burriss permissionu
from you to filcli sentences entire frorn your literary
ebullitions, or is that favor extended to aIl members of
your firrn ? But to revert :froin you, Mr. Galman, tbe
charge of chîldsiess cornes witb excessively poor taste.
After the verdict of 0hie Literary Society last faîl, which,
say wbat you will, adeqmately represented undergraduate
opinion on the issue before it, did you flot faîl imîto utter
childisbness, or what is worse, utter inanity, when you
clairned in the prescrnce of several gentlemen tbat VARSITY
was tlue private venture of the Business Manag er and the
two Editors, a dlaimi as absurd as it is untrue ? And mark
you, childmsliness may be repreliensible but it at least cari
be outgrown ; iflanity is pititable and in sorne striking
instances defies amelioration.

(3) Il" . . The meeting of the Editorial Board whien I
explained clearly that Mr. McFarlane's article was publislh-
cd just as it was given to mie by the board." Yes, Mr.
Gaban, I have a very distinct recollection of that meeting
and of thue archi srnilc that ligbted up your face when you,
madle the annoüncement to wbich you refer above.

But, Mr. Gahan, beyond alI doubt you here take your
stand on the sacred basis of technical rigbt ; 1 feel tberefore
that writing as I arn to young men of Britisli origin, I
slmould receive but little sympatby in attacking any kind
of liglit, barest tecbnicality tbough it be, were it not for
the fact that in Brmtigh natures there exists in large measure
another quality krmown as love of fair play. Relying on
this latter I subrnit the following facts.
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When Mr. Macfarlane read his letter to the board

many, myseif arnong the mnmber, felt tliat it wvas too
severe and expressed ourselves to that effect. T1he author of
the letter, however, did not at the time feel like radically
altering it, although hoe did adopt somie of the suggestions
offered. Iii tijis slightly ainended shape thc letter passed
the board. Mr. Macfarlane later in the afternoon, feeling
that hie had been over rashi iu somoe things wvhich hce had
stated, desired to change the letter aiid accordingly pro-
pared somie corrections for it, which, while they did not
alter the spirit of the article, modified some of the more
stinging verbal remarks.

Now. you, Mr. Gahan, certainly dia' niause Ioa 0/14e
these corrections, taking your stand, as 1 have already
hinted, on the technical riglit afforded you by the decision
of the board.' Whether in viow of the circumstances kind-
ly anti magnanimious action wonld not have beeîî a botter
course, even looking at the matter fromi the standpoint of
utility alone, you have probably ore this discovered.

But whien I assert that you, hiad you been reasonably
thoughtful and considorate, would have feit wvarranted in
allowing of thiese changes, you will answer mie in a variety
of ways, two at least of which 1 hasten to anticipate.
(a) Il Your position is utterlV inconsistont. Yoit joino(1 in
censuringy me for nothing miore in effect than printing unl-
submitted miatter." Sir, we censuired you for ovor-step-
ping the bounids of rational conduct in your position, for
allowing an article coriîposod largely of deliberate nis-
representations to appear iriVARSI-1rv withotIt consuiltingý, any
of your colleagues in the matter. Neithar I nor any reason-
able man would ever utter a syllable to censure you for
allowing a correspondent to moderato and soften the words
written down in a mnoment of passion, especiahly xvben lie
did not, as I have explicitly pointed out, change the spirit
of the same.

(b) Il 1 coulci fot ovorstep the limiits of the decision of
the Editorial Board." Good. The Editorial decision was
given in view of Mr. Macfarlane's manifest reluctance to
change al lhe lrne, but you know perfectly welI that the
Board, with the exception of one or two miserable wire-
pullers xvho adorn its ranks, would gladly have conceded
Mr. Macfarlane the ri-lit to rnake the dcsired changes, hiad
vou takeîî the trouble to convene another meeting. YoLI
wilI dlaim that it was impossible to convene another meet-
ing in timo to discuss the changes before the date for the
issue of the wookly number, but 1 reply that hiad you been
anxious to gîve one whio liad worked biard to assist you in
your editorial work, even ordinarily fair treatment you
have found that the possibility was not so remote as you
would liko to make us imagine. In short, Mr. Galian, you
know just as well as anybody the reason why you
wished the letter to appear in its original shape. You saw
in some of its over-strained phrases which the author later
desired to correct a political advantage for the clique to
whom you have with a success which deserves our heartiest
felicitations, so successfully renegaded.

In conclusion, Mr. Gahan, if you wîll take a warning
from one who is your junior in acadomic work and whose
capabilities to anything sensible you have persistontly
slandered in quarters whore you knew it would soon reachi
bis ears-if you will take warning from such an one, you
will confine yourself for the remiainder of tho acadomic
year to your books, and not earn for yourself more ridicule
than you have already încurred in the graduate world,
which, while laughing at the undergraduate who addresses
homilies to the Sonate, is ringing with the praises of one
whose qualities and abilities you affect to dospise witb a
bravado that betokens a sad deficiency of any better and

more substantial methods of attack,-I refer, Sir, lest you
should have faîled to grasp my meaning, to Mr. Macfar-
lane. 1 have the honor to bie, yours very sincerely,

WILLIAM-t HARDY ALEXANDER.

PA LESTI NE.

Prof. Robinson, of Knox College, delivered the tîxîrd
of the popular Saturday lectures hefore four or five hua-
drcd people at tlîe Biological building on Saturday after-
noon. The snbject of bis lecture, Il Palestine,'' is one that
the professor was nmade tlîoroughly acquainted wvith by a
sojouru in that country. f-e reviewed in turn thie physical
conformation of the country, its climate, the industrial life
off hoi people and tîjoir history.

lu speaking- of the people, hoe drew attention to a
peculiar class callcd the Druisos, characterized by great

physical strcngth, and said that they xvere the descendants
of the Crusaders of the middle ages, and were nowv the in-
struinonts of the Turks in Palestine for the persecution
of tlîe Christians in the samne wvay as the Kurds wcro in
Armenia.

Christianity bias liad the influence of starting a home.
life among the inhabitants, a thing'ý unknown under the
systerai of early marriages of the Mohiommedans. The
superstition of the Seinîtie people, thocir humor and the
wonderful memnory of their students were alI touched uipon.

His clear forcible discourso was listenecl to with keen
interest and great pleasuire by tho audience assembled,
Who were also delighted by the splendid lantern views
that illustrated Professor Robinison's remarks.

The next lecture wilt ho by J. B. Tyrrell, on the IlPos-
sible Resources of tlîe Barren Lands of Canada ' at the
Biological buildingy, and will ho illustrated.

CLEVELAND CONVENTION.

The third International Convention of the Student
Volunteer Movemnent will bced i1n l Cleveland, 23 rd to
27th Of this month. The preseut indications are that this

will ho not only the largest missionary gathering ever held
in North Amorica or the world, but also it will be the
largest university gathering ever broughit together. Two
years ago the University students of Britain held a re-
markable meeting in Liverpool, which did much ro awaken
the churches of Uritain to their responsibility for the

darker lands. T'his convention of the British Movement,
attonded by nearly a thousand delegates, was the largest
student gathering evor held in Europe and, with the ex-
ception of the Federation Convention at Northfield last

J uly, was the most widely representative student conven-
tion ever held. The Convention wriich will ho hield in

Cleveland will ho in much larger prol3hrtions than the one
lield in Liverpool, or any previously held in the United
States. It will ho larger in the aumber of universities and
colleges represented, larger in its international and inter-
university significance. It will ho attended not only by
leading students, whether Volunteers or not, of the uni-
versities and colleges of the United States and Canada,
but by most prominent rDligious leaders of all denomina-
tions.

The Volunteer Movement is an inter -denominat ional
missionary agency of twelve years' standing, having more
than 8oo institutions of bigher Iearning in the United
States and Ca.nada as its field. It doos not indepeadently
commission or support missionaries, but works in co.
operation with the regular mission boards. Through its.
efforts, bundreds of missionaries bave been furnisbed the:
boards and are now upon mission fields,

Special arrangmeflts have been made with the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacifie Railroads whereby the return
fare will ho $7.4o. As billets wilî be provided for aIl stu-
dents on application this will ho the only necessary expense.
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SS undcrgradniates of the Unîiversity of Toronto
miany of us, wc blcieve, arc too prone to iindervain e
our a(lvantagcs. Andi the wvords of Lord Kelvin

quotcd by Mr. Ross in another coinînu shouid niake uis
pause and corîsider, We have not the antiquity and pres-
tige of 01(1 world universities, neither have we the nioney
nor the îîumber of students of whiclî sonie of the great
universities of tise United States can boast, B3ut lotir
growth. and steady progrcss fromi sînali beginîîings as indi.
cated by the figures of Mr. Ross' article are certainiy
highiy gratifying. The success of our graduates in ail
departments is also strong, evidence of our wcii-bç.ing.
Especially encouraging is the reception accorded to thens
by other scisolastic institutions in ail parts of tise wvorld.
Indeed it seems sometimes as if stranrers estimated our
worti nmore highly tisan wc ourselves. H-umiiity is a good
thing, but excessive modesty is isot hclpfui to us. We are
young and aiso poor, but increasing years will cure tise
latter tr4ý_ble we hope no less tiîan the former. Let us
hoid up our heads and stcp forward vigorously. To be
confident of success is haîf to win the victory. It is no
nsean hionor to be, as Lord Kelvin says, the greatest Uni-
versity in the British colonies.

A suggestion has been made lately wiuich seenis to
have considerable value in it, and which THE VARSITY
passes on to its readers to ponder over at their leisure. It
is proposed tint each class upon passing out of the JUniver-
sity shouid leave behind it some mnemoriai to conîmemorate
the pleasant four years spent in these halls. The form
that this wouid take would be determined by the ciass. It
niight be a handsome oil painting, a bust, statue, or por-
trait of one of the distinguished sons of tise University, or
anything else that might be thoughit suitable. The diffi-
culty of flnancing such' a simple project shouid flot be

great. If ecdi ciass upon entering wouid but put tis
object before it, ai-id hegin at once to make provision, tise
matter wouid be an easy one. An assessinent upon eachi
membeýr of twenty-five cents per year for this purpose
wouid realize at least $i500 ho y the end of the course.
And this wouid suffice for a very handsome gift.

We arc ail proud of the beauty of our College build-
ings-praised s0 lavishly by ail xvho see them From the
architectural standpoint nothing, more perhaps could be
desired, but inside the buildings, rnuch couid stili be donc
(ioUhtless, to add to their beauty. And the method sug-
gested seems an emineîîtiy proper and feasibie one. it
woui(i strengthien the interest and love for Aima Mater
whichi ail lier graduates and undergraduates shouid have-
for eachi %ould have an added personal interest in the
building itseif.

Tl'le resuiits to tise University of such a practice wouid
liot be apparent at once. But if it were followed by eachi
class for ten or twenty years, it wouid so transform these
old halls tînt their present frequenters would scarceiy know
them. No doubt a spirit of emlation. wouid soon display
jtself, and fromi a rather rnodest beginning, coming classes
wvoul(1 attain to something quite magnificeîît. If '98 shouid
wishi te, begin the good work, we sec no valid objection.
Perbaps for tiîis year, tise graduiating class mighit look for
sortie aid from the iowcr years in making a start. Is tise
object worthy of arn atteînpt ?

The success attendant upon the McGill debate is an
argument in favor of the proposai te, organize an inter-
collegiate debating icague us the city. lIn ail departinents
of athletics, these intercoliegiate contests give a zest and
stimulus that neyer couid be gaîned in any other way.
Arid there is no reasos why the systeni should isot be
extended to include debating contests. There is abun-
dance of talent iii ail] these colleges waiting to be drawn
out in somie such way. By ail means ]et us have a series
of debates next winter sirnilar to the series of matches in
foot-bai or hockey. If somne public spirited admirer of the
new departure wouid put up a prize for competition, the
scherme wouid be complete. But prize or no prize, the
league should be formed, It would resuit oniy in good to
ail concerned.

lll-luck seems to be pursuing us this year with painful
pertinacity. First, the Senior Rugby Team went down
before its opponents iast faîl, and last week we were
worsted by Osgoode in hockey and by McGill in debate.
Varsity has no reason to be ashamed, however, and defeat
this year will but add to the glorious uncertainty and zest
of future struggles. We must just take the Inatter philo.
sophicaliy, like Peterkin's grandfather, for Ilyou know
such things must be in every famous victory." THE
VARSITY extends its congratulations to McGill and
Osgoode upon their success.
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Behiold tlie prescut author of College Girl, industri-
ously couuting the words of a column, in VARs! ry, aud
wondering liow in the world shie will mnake a respectable
showiug in the uine of paragraphis, wliile writing as little
nonsense as possible. A brilliaîît trio, as ycî unknowvi in
the litcrary field and of whom shc is flic least, lias taken in
band the task of filling up the College Girl coliumui.

A goodly niber of the feminine persuasion of
University College wended their xvay, through the dark
solemun western part of tlîe building, sacrcd 10 the vnlcanic
sciences, last Friday aftcrnoon, in order to hear some
girls Il perform," in whom tbey wcre aIl intcrestcd. The
occasion was, as you will pcrliaps gather, the meeting of
the Mathemnatical and Physical Society. Mr. I)eLury oc-
cupicd the chair, wbile two or threc represcrîtative lady
graduates were judges of the debate which xvas to ensue.
Miss Nortlîway, '98. opened the programme by rcading an
excellent wity five-nminute paper uipon the Britishi Associa-
tion, Slie gave a few sly digs at the frailties of flic 01(1
servants, wvhicb wcrc very rruch enjoyed, and slic hintcd
that the apartment known as tue Il Ladies' Room '' Uni-
versity College would liardly answer tue luxurious faste
of a Turkish Sultan. The u)cxt numiber on the p)rografmme
was a debate. Resolvcd -that moderu languages arc a
more suitable training for a woinan Ihan miathemiatics--or
words to that effect. Miss Dawsoin, 'o8, and Mliss Hall, 'oo,
wcre on the affirmative, while Miss \Vooster, '99, and Miss
MacDonald, 'or, supported the liegative. Tlie witticisms,
whichi the subject callc(l forth ou bloth sides, wcre much
appreciated. We tbink the înajority of people are in
favor of Modemns as opposed to Matbcmnatics, The latter
science being bard, dry, precise, and aias! inexorable, may
have a tendency t0 make ils woman votary 100 uncoin
promisirngly matter-oE-Eact for 'l human nature's daily
food." We would like very mnucli to tell our readers (if we
have any) who won the debate, but the present scribe left
before il was decided and forgot to gel information about
the malter. The meeting cndcd with experiments per-
formed by Misses Moore and Harvey.

The I Sesame " this year is a literary success (tbe girls
will walk mbt me, if I don't say so), but how about its
finauciai prosperity ? One of the young ladies, intimate-
ly connected wiîh ils Editorial Board is very auxious about
the progress of ils sale. 'Ne sec bier repair ho the janitor's
office, to bear the latest accounts of ils proceeds, from the
genial Robert after nearly evcry lecture. As yet four
copies soid is the latest upon the bulletin.

Those wbo braved the cutting north wind and the
severe January frost, last Saturday, in order to attend the
meeting of the Literary, were well rewarded for their
courage. The programme was an excellent musical and
dramatic entertainmnent. Miss Flavelle and lier sister
pieased their audience witlh a piano duet and Miss Rosen.
stadt gave two appreciative numbers upon the same in,
strument. Miss Hall sang a pretty solo very sweetly
while Miss Langlois, a very young violinist, piayed two
catchy selections-upon the violin, with a biilliancy far be.
yond lier years. But the cheqf d'oeuvre of the evening
was a dramatic representation of the IlMouse-Trap," by
Wm. Dean Howells. Miss Rumbaîl, who took thie principal
part, performed il II t the Queen's taste." Miss Burgess
made a very handsome man and was equal 10 the genuine
article. Miss Tibbs was a pretty housemaid, and Miss
Lawson, Miss Dickey aind Miss Hutchison, as lady-callers,

were excellent. The prevale;ît idea upon which Ibhis littie
comedy is based, viz. :that women are afraid of mice, is a
false one, but being the subject of so huinorous a littie
play, the error is excusable. The programme closed eariy
at about 9 o'clock, so that in ail respects it was as it should
bc. C ENTU RY.

H OCK EY..

îIow perverse is this world of ours !How full of bit-
teruess !Life is but a mockery, its pleasuire but a snare.
One short week ago wliat ambitions we nestled, wliat biopes
were ours! Now there remnains to us but the wizened husk
of disappoiriîed aspiration. The O.H.A.. cbampiouship
cornes uot to Varsity ibis year.

The thui derboît descended Wcdncsday nighit wlien
oui tealti ran up agalust a collection oî players, coniposed
of mcen of ail rauks and occupations, who bave, howevcr,
agreed to style tlîernselves the representatives of Osgoode.
It muiist not t)e tlîoîîglt froin tlîis tlîat none of the teamn are
Osgoode men, for tliere is one of them- wvho is really a
stîndent at the Hll. But that is neitlier here nor there,
for tliese men wvbatever cisc tbey mnay dIo, p)lay hockey;
though it is said by somie-sorehcads these-that this
aggrcgation's hockey cauuiot compare witlî that playcd by
Capt. Snell au(l bis teani. But Wve ui tell youI about the
gaine, and we will lmurry tlîrough il, for it is a paiuful story.
Thli round seecmed to be lost for Varsity in the first ten
minutes, Oue, two, three goals for Osgoode. Tlwn a
mighÏlty sliont. WVhat dlocs it mcau ? Varsity lias scored.
Hoora! But easy. The demon of ilI luck is abroad, and
lie seemns to have no friends among the boys fromn Qucen's
Park, Four, five, six, seven-the first lialf is over, and the
score is 7 to I in favor of -don't askç us.

At half time a serions (listurbance took place at the
north eîîd of fice rink. Wlhcn the police got around il was
found that the represcîltative of this worthy journal liad
heen bullying a srnall boy because lie liad givcu it as biis
opinion that IlVarsity ain't no good."

Artie " Snell promniscd us that they would dIo better
in the second bialE, and lic showcd his siricerity by scoring
a goal himsclf riglit away. This put us in ýood liumor
again, but our hearts sank many inches wlicn we had to
count eigbit, nine, ten, for Osgoode. 10 to 2. Cruel gods!1
Have ye no mercy ? Our exclamnation. was beard with
compassion, for Varsity scored three goals in little more
than as many minutes. Then the referce blew his whistle
and the game was over.

On Friday nîght, while many *oE our youths and
maidens intensly listened to the war ot words in the Con.
servatory of Music, our puck-clîasers resumcd tlîe struggle
against Fate, and, incidentally, Osgoode. One could tell
by their grimly-set feattîres and kindling eycs that they
were determined to win. A magnificent game tbey played
indeed, easiI3, capturing the match, and ail but winning
the round The large Mutual Street rink made llîem feel
more at home, for they had been sadly bampercd in the
previous gamne in the Victoria rink In the firsi half,
honors were pretty even, the score being 3 10 2 at tbeend,
Varsity ieading. In the second, the game was Varsity's
ail the way. Osgoode's gamne was one of individual rushes
and long lifts-a very effective gamne on a smnall rink, while
Eiliott, Snell, Isbester and Shepard, on Varsity's forward-
hune, played their beautiful combination game to perfection.
McArthur at cover was brilliant. Scott and Waldie were
reliable. But why these honeyed words. They are but
emhiîtered by the sequel. Our side of the score wenî up
until it was ix i t 5 for the gamne, and 16 to 15 for the round.
And then miserabile dictu. Eliiott and McArthur were
ruied off simuitaneousiy for foui play. Osgoode scored
twice, and the end had corne.
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il ' ( WThe meeting of the Engi-
dayin Sanuay 26las mde

ncering Sociuay 26as mde
very interesting by twa good
addrcsses. A. W. Campbell,

< C.E., Provincial Road In-
"t ~ -structor, spoke on) the subject

of good roads and streets.

There is perhaps nIo man in Canada better acquainted
with the moad(s, or wha can put forth s0 plainly how it is

entireiy <lue ta the negleet or ignorance af the authomities

that we have nat gat better highways, or wlio can better

state what we need. R. W. Angus, B A.Sc., ncxt rcad a

paper on Il Shaft Gavemnors." W~hat we heard of titis was

very intercsting, buit hie only stated it generally, because

the time was limited. We could read fi ail in the pam-

philet, lie said.
Sccing tliat the inîvitations for the laiîtern slide ex-

lîibit, given three Fridays ago, included ladies twa of the

boys decided ta take a<lvantage of it, anti accordingly

brougbit a yaung lady, and fiîidingy a good seat, sat down,

anc an cach side of lier. AIl tlîrangh tlîe eveîîing thîey ap-

parenti y senic(l anxions that sue sliauld nat get coldl or fali

off the seat, for thîcy sat close, and by txriis hld lier slender

waist. This behaviour incited mny witticismns fromi al

those wlia alserved it. A gaood many wishied they coîild

have exclianged places for such a snap. Jîst tlîe other

day they founid ont thi t this Young lady' was ac of the

boys dressed up iii the feiniie garb -

At aie of their lectures last week tue second year were

stiddeniy startledl by a duli rumbiing souncl, tlîat seemc(l

from its increasing volume ta be gradnally dmawing nearer

and nearer. They were bcginning ta exchiange qJuestuon-

ing glances witlb anc another, whien on laoking over ini the

corner thcy espied, the innocent cause of this outburst

having a littie snoozc aIl by himnseif.

A niew kinrd of precipitate felI down 'in anc of tbe

cbcmical laboratories, namely, tbe cciiing. For thc nia-

ment this caused great aiarm, especiaily ta those around

whorn it fell.
The fourtb ycar arc sciousiy talking of quitting work

if that dynamite camtridgc is nat soon Mrcmnovcd froin its

tbreatening position an tbe shelf in their labratory.
Willic Boyd and Roy Stovel arc practising liard in thc

gym., and dcvising more funny scenes for the amusement

af their audience at the caming taurnament.
Frank King, ex Pres. Engineering Society, in a letter

ta anc of the boys, wislhed ta be rememibercd ta the rcst of

them.
J. Stewart and A N Macmillan wcre clected by accla-

mation last Wednesday by the Engineering Society, ta

represent the School, in tbe Il S. P.S.-Varsîty " dcbatc.

With two such gaod men as thiese wc feel assuredaof com-

ing ont abcad.
The first ycar is avenged! On tbe principle that anc

freshman is as good as twa from any other year, two second,
year men bave been put under the tap. They are reqtîested.

ta take wamning, and nat meddle witb the pet men of the,
first ycar. It was evident, bowever, fram the noise that

the first year has not had as mucb practice as the athers.

Treason is here ! Some of the members of the first
year, on coming into the draughting-roomn in the morning,
were shocked ta fincl an American flag, in coiared chalk,
flaunting itself from the blackboard. It would be bard to,
prophesy the resuits had iiot tlîe j initar erased it before
many saw it.

We liope that the man who makes sa mucli noise in
first year cbemnistrv, will reiember thiat his desk is vcry
conveniently situated, with reference ta the tap, and will
govern hirrself accordingly.

THEl McGILL DEBATE.

On Friday eveýning last the hall at the Conservatary
of Music on College street was crowded ta the doors by
the aristacracy of'IToronto (I mean the students and friends
of Toronto University) xvho camne ta hear the merits and
defects of their B3ritish kinsmen discîîssed by' representa-
tives of McGill UJniversity and aur own Aima Mater. The
gallery af the hall was fillei with undergraduates, who
enlivcnied the proccedings with timely witticismn and
applause. And Just liere ît may be said that the students
an this instance showed that the originality in coilege
jokes and banterings sa sadly mourned by wiser and graver
beads is as much in evidence as in the days Il whcn we
werc youing ",; and the boys so semned ta respond ta the
appeal made in last week's VARSITY that flot once did they
allaw their fun ta interferc with the speakers or the com-
fart of the audience in general.

A few minutes after eight a'clack Messrs. Archibaid
and Heney, af McGili, took tbieir places an the piatfarm
aiid great applause. Then camne aur own debaters, jock
lnkstcr and Hugli Monroe, along with Messrs. Shatwell
andi Hindi. On opening the meeting Prof. G. M. Wrong,
wlîa acted as chairirian, extended in the name of the
UJniversity Col lege Literary Society and the whole af To-
ronto University, a hearty wecomne ta the McGili repre-
sentatives, arid expressed his own pleasure at thiese inter-
coilegiate dehates which drew the two student bodies into
sncb close friendship.

Thec evening*s programme was openeci with an instru-
mental solo by Varsity's accompiied pianist, Mr. W. A.
Sadler. Tlîcn the chiairmian introduced the essayist of
the occasion, Mr. J. T. Shotwell, who in a miasterly pro-
duction on IlThe Signs of the Times " kept bis audience
interestc(l an(l spelibaund-intercsted in the volume of
inatter and tboughits which the essay contained, aud spell.
bauncl at the skiiful mariner in wbich lie wove these facts
together, showing haw well inider bis contrai the essayist
hiad ail the rhetorical devices known ta literary men ;and
we make na mistake ini deciaring tItis the chef d'oeuvre of
Mr, Shotwell's many iitcrary productions. The writer
prcdicted frani the si gnis of the times that Canada was ta
hecome tbe classical Greece of modemn ages, which
predictian was reccived with great applause.

The next number was a vocal solo, IlThe Demon
King," by Mr. Priseýr, in a rich voice of remarkable cam-
pass and power. In response ta a heamty encore MVr. Priser
favored us witb an excellent rendering af the Armaurer's
Sang from Robin Hood. Then fallawcd Mr. Hincli's
mecital of a Spanisb lave stary entitled Il Magdalena :the
Maiden of the Villa." Thle reciter proved himsclf an
excellent actar as well as an elocutionist, for the dexterous
way in xvhicb he changed bis voice--naw rapturous (!) in
dcscribing the many cbarms of tbe Senorita, naw soft (! !)
and cntreating (! ! ) ta wao bis lady lovc-(indecd so
entreatiîîg that the spirit of Magdalena in the guise of a
Varsity girl suddenly appearcd at tbe stage doar). This,
comhined with the truc spirit with which he played the
rôle of the insulted gentleman made everyonc fancy that
tbey saw before tbem the very Peter Brown befome whose
sward the man of many names went dawn-that is, every-
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THE VARSITY.
one except the boys iii tbe gallery wbo could flot resist
making fun of Nick and his love-making at every oppor-
tunity.

Prof. Wrong now annotinced tlie debate Resolved,
thaI flie British anistocracy does actually render such
services to the state and society as 10 warrant its retention
of presenit status " and introduced the first speaker and
leader of flhc affirmative, Mr. S G Archibald, B.A , of
McGill University.

Mr. Archibald, before openingy the debate, expressed
the pleasure of bis colleagne and] himiself at being presenit
in Toronto to debatc against Varsity, and assurcd his
fellow-stuclcnts iii Toronto (ifli]e mighit cal] themn so) that
there was no greater hionor to be obtained at McGill than
to be chosen to represent thecir college in tbc annual debate
againsî tlic University of Toronto.

The subjcct for discussion, Mr. Archibald stated,
dîvided itsclf into two heads, viz :Services to the State
and services to society. He intended to deal with flic
first lbead, whîite bis colleague wonld show tlic good ser-
vices of the aristocracy to society. \Viîl respect 10 thec
state, the British aristocracy was synonymous witlîflic
House of Lords, and a second charnber such as it is, was
of invaltialle service in preventing îyranny by the miajority.
The British flouse of Lords, the speaker went on to say,
was thercforc efficient ini the best goverument in fthe
world, since by results, as well as comiparisons whicb the
debater made wiîlî France and United States, the British
Government was undonbtedly the best iii tbe world. The
secret of success of flic Englisb form of government xvas
the completo union of the legislative and executive, sncb
a union being cntirely absent in flhc United States goverfi-
ment. After asking flie question Il Does tlie House of
Lords play a P-Iadca/ part in the government ? "Mr.
Arcbibald proved fromn history thial by tlic character and
independence of the House-the Lords being- above ail
corruption, and flot liaving to caler t0 tlie voters at elcc-
tion limie-itlibas tlic power of delaying and altcring
legislation. We sec, 100, fromn history that among tlie
arisîocracy we find, with but fcw exceptions, ahl the best
debaters, orators, statesmen, etc , since Ibey have leisuire,
means and political training, being born in a political
almosphere. Thc Lords, too, no malter what their
opponents may say, are interested in good legislation, being
the great landowners of the country. It bas oflen been
stated that tbe people of England did flot warît the Lords
over them, but Ibis is not so, as in great municipal
councils and boards the common people had of laIe chosen
anistocraîs 10 fill the bighest positions.

Mr. J. lnkster opened flie debate for fic negative by
vigorously denouncing thc liereditary principle upon wbich
the House of Lords was founded. H-e proved by several
instances from bistory that the Upper flouse bad never
introduced legisiation except to defend ils privileges, and

DON'T4 Carry tools, but ride
-Dunlop Tires, because you

can slip Iliem off or on your
ç own wheel iii a jiffy, witb

your own bands, and in case
of an accident you can see
just whaî ana1 where the
trouble is, and can fix il
quietly and easily.

Tbey're guaranteed, of
course, and will deligbt you.

Ainerican Dunlop Tire Co.

in every case opposed new legisiation, introduced by the
House of Commons on the same grounds. He reviewed
the Greek, Roman and Venetian aristocracy, whicbi, how-
ever. were founded on merit, flot on birtb ; and then deait
with the British form, starting from the aristocracy at tlie
time of King *John, where atone we find an instance of the
Loxds being beneficial to the state, when the Barons
wrested the Great Charter from their kin But, Mr.
Inkster claimed, tbey did this only frorn selfilh motives,
and it was a case where ail things worked for good. He
thcen proved that retention of privilege was the main motive
of the Upper House. It neyer completely opposed a bill it
saw the Gomimons were determined upon passing, as that
would mean a stifficient numnber of peers wonld beappointed
to pass thec bill in thec Upper Flouse, and thus the Lords
would only bc committing suicide Mr. Jnkster's argu-
ments were ail vigorously stated and clincbed with a zeal
and force wvhich left no doubt in the minds of his hearers
Iliat these xvere thec real facts; and wlien the fligbt of time
forced iîn to dam thec flood of oratory with wbicb lie hiad
uphield bis sicle, the affirmative seemed to have no ground
of argument left

However, Mr. W. B3. Heney advanced to the attack,
and wlien lie uttered a few of his well.composed sentences,
bnistling with points and stcrn facts, the audience at once
climbcd over to his side of thec fonce. In fact, so far did
tbis smiling lrishrnan (whichi nationality he claimied> show
biniself a polishied speaker, both in liandling of argument
and flow of rhcîoric that ail (especially those of the fair
sex) admittcd bis to be the speech of the evening. As Mr.
Arcluibald liad stated lie would, Mr. Heney deait mostly
wîtla the services of tlie aristocracy to society. He pointed
out ils permanency, being based on birtlî and ownership of
]and, not on the almighty dollar as in the United States,
where the leading men are nothing but boodiers, corrup
tionists, tyrannizing over the people's rights. Such as this
tlie English lord could not be, from his very condition iiilie, bis breeding and bis dignity. He pointed out also,
tbat if the Flouse of Lords was donc away with, where
could we get such another second chamber ? Two hun-
dred of its members hiad been members of the Flouse of
Gommons, and tbe most prominent men in England be-
longed to it. Mr. Heney then showed how sucb positions
as tbose'of Governor-Genoral to the Colonies, ambassadors,
etc., could be properly filled only by members of the peer-
age, as tbey atone could upbold the dignity and state of
thec British Crown,

Mr. Mlinroe closed the debate for the negative in an ex-
cellent address. He took the ironical vein, pointing out
that we could not hope to be great or wise or dignified, for
ail the suinshirîe of this life was reserved for the anisto-
cracy. The greater part of Mr. Munroe's speech was thus
given to ridiculing the so-called beneflîs which the lords
showered on tbec people at large. However, near the close
of bis time he 50 'rammed horne argument after argument
that be completely finishied the construction of the coffin
whicb Mr. Inkster biad commenced, for the now deceased
aristocracy.

But Mr. Archibald, in bis reply, showed that though
disfigured he was stili in the ring ; and in a few well-put
words brougbt flie audience ont of the hypnotic state inwhich Mr. Munroe bad tbrown them. Evidently bie turnedthe tide in bis favor, for Prof. Wrong, afler stating bis
dihemma in judging between the logical clearness and
oratory of the affirmative on the one hand, and the
vigorous arguments and pointed irony of the negative on
the other, decided tbat the honors rested with the McGihl
students.

This decision was received with great applause, theboys in the gallery declaring enthusiastically that McGiIl
was ail night, and that everybody said so.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS,

Conversat to-niorrow night.
Varsity studeîîts should rememiber

Dunlop and Simmons in) buiyinig owers
for the Coniversazione.

Remieml)er Y.M.C.A. meeting at
five o'clock this afternoon. Interesting
reports framic (l elegates to flie
Brantford conventionl.

IDick - Nicholson, '99, who ivas
forceti to lcave Varsity last spring just
bcfore Exaîns. on accaunt of illness,
expeets to retnrn and write this spring.

The fourth year Philosophy men are
at work on -a thesis on IlCansation,'Il
whicli is a part of their exam-iîîation for
degree ;anti the tlîirti year mien are
writîng upori the IlRelation of the Ex.
ternal and the InternaI."

Mr. WV. F. Kerney, foririerly of
University College, wlio las beeîî lately
attending the Western University, is at
his father's haone near Brussels. He
expects soon ta take Up the work of
saine Homne Mission fieldi.

Keep disengageti for Fhursday
afternoon, Feb 17 t1. Johin R Mott
and Rabert P. Wildier in Students'
Union. These are two of the greatest
men in thc warld in Y.M.C A. work
andi Stndent Valîîntecr work aînong
college men.

Saine of the Philasophy stutients af
tlie fourth year are working iii tlie
Psychologîcal ]abaratory an an inter-
esting prohlem in Il rhythm '' suggesteti
by Prof. Alexander. The resilts will
be of somne imiportance in the critical
study of îîaetry.

Stutients and their frieîîds attending,
the Conversazione on Friday evening
next, are natifieti lîy VARSITY that ahl
kînds of rases, carnations, violets anti
other seasanable flowers niay be liat

THE VARSITY.
at DuNLOP'"S. Orders given either by
letter, telephone or personallv wilI be
prampt]y attended ta. Salesrooms- 5
King St. west anti 44 Yonge street.

Tle econoi-ic meeting of the
Political Science Club, hielti last Thiirs-
day, was af an extremnely interesting
character. Three instructive papers
were reati by Messrs. Alex. McGregor,
' 98, W. F3. McKay, '99 H. F. Fishier,
199. This afternoon thîe clubs will be
atidresseti by Dr. S. M. Wickett, B.A.,
ouIl Political anti Social Arithmetic.''

A regutlar meeting of the Philoso-
phical Society was lîitid on Fruday
afternoon, at which Miss MacDoLngall
reati a well written paper au IlLeîbîî)iz."
'FIe life, character andi pliilosopliy of
that reuiowneti thinker wcre atiniirably
presetuteti. Prof. Badge]ey andi Prof.
Hume spo<e briefly canuIlineiitiig tlîe
essayist upari thie very iliteresting way
iii wli she hiat treated the subject af
the essay. Every rmeetinig of this
Society is open, anti those interesteti

n the discussions are always welcame.

Our McGill frientis wlio won the
inter-collegiate debate frorn us last
Friday, have retuirniet ta Montreal well
pleaseti with their visit aniong us. Mr.
Archibalti wlîa led for McGill is a grati.
niate iri arts, anti is 110W pnirsuiîg the
law course of the saine uîuiversity. He
was entertaineti in Resitience. Mr.
Heney is a third year Arts mnan with
the muîîîstry in viewv, andt lie was ceiter-
taiiied at Wycliffe. Bath gentlemen
werc shoawn arounti the city ail Satur-
day morning by their Il frientis anti
appolients " of the previous evening,
Messrs. Munroe anti Inkster.

At the animal meeting of the Base-
hall Club last week, the followiîîg were
electeti officers for the ensuingy year,
andtiuntier their managenment the' club

is looking forward ta a prosperous year:
Flan. pres , Hon. W. Mulack, M.P.
pres., F. H. Barran, B.A. ; st vice-
pres , Mr. FitzGerald, of St. Michael's
2nd vice-pres., J. L. Caunsell, B.A.
sec -treas , J. R. Meretiithi ; 4 th year
representative, E W. Beatty ; 3 rti year
representative F. D. McEntee; ist year
representatize Percy Brown ; 3 rd anti
4 th year Nletis., A. W. Tanner ; ist anti
2nti year Metis , IlStubbs "Smith;

Dental School, R. R. Elliott ;Victoria
University, J. Parry ; St. Michael's, N.
Roacli; manager, J W. Habbs.

Two volumies that are a cretiit nat
ailly ta the University of Toronto,
whiencc tlîey belon,,, but alsa ta Canada
as a xvhole, are thase tlîat bear the naine

oIlTorontoriensis " aîîd -~ Sesame."I
'Plie former, whicli is richly bounti in
marocco, witlî soft backs, is the first
volume of' the Year Book of the Un i-
vcrsity, anti bears this inscription :-To
Presitient Loution, who by wise couin-
sels anti uniforin kindness lias won the
esteeru of aIl anti the affection of many
in the stutient body, the first numrber of
ITorontonesis," a yearly record anti

memorial af stuclent life iin the Lt niver-
sity of Traronto, is inscribeti by tbe
graduating class af 1898 in grateful anti
respectful recognition of his untiring
efforts an beliaif of the students and the
Unîiversity." I3esides a numiber of ex-
cellent photogravures of the University
buildings anti of stutient graups, tlîe
volume cantains brief sketches of the
undergraduates.I The fair onesaf '98,
beîng 52 in number divideti theinselves
inta a pack af cards, anti their biograph-
ical sketches are bordereti with
tiiamnids, hearts, spaties or clubs, as
the case may be. The last portion of
this most interesting volume îs tievoteti
ta a series of lit-2rary sketches written
by graduates anti untiergratiuates of
the University.

Grad uates
of thie Univcrsity wha favareti
us witlb thieir patronage while
stutients are remindeti thafaur
facilities for commercial wark
are very complete. We will be
pleaseti ta sec any of aur aid
frientis, and can guaran tee that
any work tlîey may entrust ta
us wili be carelully anti neatly
finisheti. Our adtircss is still
414 Spadina avenue, anti we
still have the saie phone-
1878. Cali us up anti ve will
send for your order. Wc arc
Printers anti Stationers.

Curry Brothers.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Stlicents-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o yeara.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yozuge Street Floral Depot

SIMMONS
Roses, Plants, Sprays,
Dt-corating Plants,
Xinas Trees, Wreaihinz,
(,oods aljipped t0 ai parts.

florist
For Chiioce
Flobrai Designs

SECOND HAND OLLEGE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in searci, of Second Iand tole geBook8 don't
forget un cail au ai'ove address.

JAS. PORTER

,ztulb tnt!
Haive your lnggage liansdiet by

ght lel e ri

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collectcd anti
ticlivereti ta all parts of the
City.

Call on
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On the railways the baggage handiers; teat
Es's Trunks ivith deference-they are the ARM OUR & MIC KLE

Trunlçs that don't smash.
PASTIS BARRISTI RS AND S

UJ'SJ/AS A 6 i., King SthmoOt W-'et
TR UNK

$.4 IS Srongly reinforced at every vulnerable point E. f)otîgl.îs Arinour, O.C.
ed -is but of the best material in the staunchest

ZXmanner -with goori lock and best fitting. You NLI&JHSO
can rel% upon an East Trunit for many years. ARNLI&JHSO

Price $6.oo. IIARRN IStS, SOI.IC.
SIli;,,t v i hthjte (.d on lif.gs for 3 2. 5

il, Ci, lfîgs. Sî.oo
eîcl tmd, hýast-nlade uni,îlrt1ls, svitil Sterling bilsCr f.ondonand Cîtiadian Clianîi

C4-4 inountings for $i.oo.

-CAMERAS BÂRWIÀSICItK'
Photo 1It'sand Paliers Not f Scotljîîd 18,,eri

Scheriig'i <hemicale Torotol

andeOrv reqîlisie foir thte Pltotogtaphtî' W/alter Ba.rsvicl A

W' J. f tanks Doîuglas Ar,i,
CT . RME .,80 Bay Street W . fi. Ms Cil

I[1 1CITOR S

itcirv W. M1,ckle

[[lS, Rît.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complote line of

UNIVERSITrY TEXT BOOKS
to be found in Toronto. Give theni a call.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

LEOAIL

H. E- RwIN
fiI tRt ''lE It

er', 1u3 Bi:ly Street Qîbteu - Londît,, and, Caînadîr,, Chatni L, s, 1113 Bay St.
T oronto.

Str.c li,,,Johîstot J lîlhtniý 2413.

HE & FRANKS

E rc.

20 w ingý_ stlint '.V.,

fi. Ayleswortfî, Q.C.
,1,r Il. J.* Wrighnt
ate A. MOIS

KR.MacDC)NALD, DAVIDSON &KERRPATNtRSON

liARItIS'I' kItS, SOICf OItS, NOTAIIIES
PU[BLIC, I. rc.

(1 lice.,-2,3 Aulelui do St . Ea.t ,colî. \'V ii, i.
I ileplîtîne No. 6OS

J. K Kerir, Q.C. %V1111J. Ma,dttonal

ru$I il

BLIGHT BROS.,

W. C.

BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER MooÂRTHY, OSLER, H-OSKIN &
Wbaealarge i OREECLMAN

fIARRISThîRS, S'ILICITouRS, EiARIc.SI~ SOL[ICIlO()tS, li-'C.
assortierld ifdlig silra Sre.T,î,m

ionldo,, a,,, Caîtîl tri CIham,,bers, 103 Ba;y Strî i CetlotlItJIt,, itraStet ovn

inpic r iD'Altonî McC,,rtliî, ( . B. ' . Osier, Q..

f eleftfî<tie NO. 963 JohIn Itoshaît, Q.C ,1. Ada,,, fI. Cr(efm.n, Q,C.

to $Io-oo l. %V. If arcurt %V. [B. Bla', îîî,nd
Ediud ritl NI I -vhr K K Brkr WV M. Douiglas 11- S. Osier

8I Yongo St Get E,îîîdIrstl W l .wtr, R .Br e ht G. NMcCartlmv t). 1.. Al.ccartl,'

EINIOID ELAMERE, REOSOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, WELLS & MacMURCHY
SEN IO R ARIRSTERS, SOL.ICITORS, Elc.

Offces 17lot,,tSreet , Ctîotrs(;:s Coipjartys

BIoui, 212 Unîion, Station,, Irtot St rît,

M1 Yonge St. 1 1). Deane (àC.

Suits, Overcoatings, flants, Gowns, H-oods, etc. [s TY]Oîîr Fuîgl i

Always the Best--AIways H BROW

NASMIIH'S CHOCOLftTE BOM4-BONS 64-68 Kin

The NASMITH CO,, Limnited, Stationery, BOO
A ,u

Agents for Wirt470 Spadilia Ave.

It. A. tlcesor
C. C.l(s R .O.SSI. i

N BROS., ITE

g St. E., Toronto.

kbinding, Office Supplies
ount Books
Foott.îin ', ,tthe Besi

GEO. SMEDLEY iTHEIFI SK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructorý - ing 8t. Wt.. I4'k of C.ommnerce lidg,

NVîIl recci se Pup ifs anud Conre' t Enîgagrieîîets 0X . Mc raggart, B.A, ('r. Uni,.)3, NMg,.

fîîstr1 cîo of Varsity Banîjo, Mandoli,, and Guitar Clubs
Teicher Toto,,t [o ii lge of Mit',,c.. Iisiij >trachan A rîedioîîi of coi 1,, icaitioli btveîl: hr i

Sefiooi, I'resbyteriaîî Ladies' Cîtilege, Victoria Col- Scîloof Bfoards. (iood Anericai, contnections. Vacan-

Jege, Loretti, Abev. fJ'el. i(05. dies filledl 9,350.

be ~D ENTA1 L

IL~ jav'rDr. Pi. GORDON MeLEAN
3 CHAIRS

471 ongeSt..Cor.'W'od Kent Chambers. 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

S pecial discount to Stîdents. Phone Sq3.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dyelng to Give LieDental Surgeon

The welI.dressed man or woman GrAdu île aînd Medaîfist iil Practical Dentistry of

is nt te oe wh isconuanty byîn OFICE Stewart's Block, Soutfî-West Corner of Spa.
new clothes. Let care bu taken of one's 1 dina Ave. and Col lege St., Toronto.

and their life is Iengthened. Dyeing and

cleaning is done here only by approved I . A .\V EBS
and tested methods. R .F E S E

f R. PARKER & CO- Derital Suroeoil
HlEAD OFFICE AND Woitgs-7S7 791 Yonge 'S t. TefephiOne 3 S

BRANCHES -59 Kfîtg St. W.. 201 Vonge St.. 471
Queen St. W., 1267 Qeen St. W>. 277 Qen kit. E. OFFICE :32 Bloci

PrioNcs-3037. 3640. 214f, 1004. 5M Go Id Medaffisti b Practie

r Street West

ai Denti..try, R.C.D.S.

Aîgu,. M.îcMrcfy

W.5 1.McUJINE ('o.
Clmntractors for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 KIN'G ST1IEIT ;VIEST 101fON70

W. D. T-AYLOR

NF Fi' AND) SECO>NDI> LINI> I4O<SELLeIft

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hani Text Btohs purchased and sold

ISUY ONLY THE BEST
ROBETS9NIS PURIE PMIS, OILS AND YÂIHIS

Mînfactutrof fy

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.

-- 2,35 KS ing Si. W., Torotnto.

D)INTA L

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENT IST

Discount to Students Tefepione 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Diivis B,,'., Jewelers

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.DS., M.D.S.
... DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGE ANDI GEIIEARD STREETS

Ilours 9 t0 5.

OFFICE: ROOM 21, "Tiix FORtum."

Office Telephone 2,j2. Hanse Tefephione 4129.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

(D

Go

Tailm.
Bui]dingý.
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Boots %
Shoes
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